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GIBSON PEACOCK, Editor.

EYENING BULLETIN
JPIAOOd, CHAMBERS fit CO.,

IPEOPRIETQRB.I
111 SOUfH THIRD STREEf,

PHILADELPHIA: _

TSKjBSS OF SUBSCRIPTION.;
i The BtTMiiria u MrTed to Subscribers in the

Sltjat 18c«nta per week, payable to tbs carriers,
or $8 Mwt annum.

! BATES OF ABVBBTIbHra.
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XjSquare, 1t1me..... 50 1 Square, 1 month.. 56t
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rSquare, * times.... 1 TO X Square, 3 months. 11 fit
1 Square, 1 TH1....1 75 1 Square, 6 months.2B e*

Six lines constitute one square; three lines t
less halt a square

fTPHOLSTKBY.5J Promptness,
Purity ofMaterials,

Good Workmanship
Low Charges.

W. HENRY PATTEN,
1408 Chestnut street

DIED.
COLWELL—Suddenly, in Washington, on the

Sth instant, Lieut, Edward S. Colwell, son of
Stephen Colwell. Due notice of the funeral will
be given. #

COLLINS—On the Sthinstant, EmmaKramer,
daughter of Samuel C. andEddie-C. Collins, aged4 months and 21 days.

The relatives and friends of the family are re-
spectfullyiinvited to attend the funeral from her
parents’ residence, No IG2GJVIount Vernon street,
on Thursday afternoon, the 10th.instant, at two
o’clock. To proceed to Lanrel Hill Ceme-
tery.- **

CROTHERS—On the evening of Sth instant,
Harrie, infant son of Thomas J? and Lncretia
Crothers, aged 4 months.

GRIFFITH—On Sunday evening, the 6th inst.,
at his late residence, 1616Summerstreet, Richard
Griffith, in the 65th year ofhis age.

Friends are invited to attend the funeral onThursday at 9 o’clock, A. M., without farther
notice. ,•

#

f HARRISON—On the Bth instant, James H,
Harrison.

Funeral from the residence of his brother-in-
law, Edwin M. Sellers, Green and Tulpehocken
streets, Germantown, on Friday morning at 11
o’clock. Interment at MSnument Cemetery.
Bristol papers please copy.

McNEILLE—On the 7th instant, Perry R.
HcNeille, in the 59th year of his age. *

The friends of the family are respectfully in-vited to attend the funeral from his late resi-dence, 2135 Green street, on Friday, the 11th inst.,
at 10 o’clock, A. M.

STACKHOUSE On the evening of the 7thinst., HowardL., sonof D. L. and Elizabeth B.Stackhouse,
The relatives and friends of -the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend his funeral from theresidence of his parems, No. 731 Green street, onThursday afternoon, at 3 o’clock, without furthernotice. To proceed to Laurel Hill. *

SWAlN—March Bth, 1864,'John Linn Swain.
His relatives and the friends of the family areinvited to attend the fnnerai from the residence

of his brother-in-law, Dr. S. Stones, 1331 Pine
street, on Thursday afternoon, at 2 o’clock. To
proceed to St. Peter’s church3. #'

TCTETV SPRING MOURNING GOODS dailyJ.l opened by
■ ■ BESSON* SON.

Monrning Store, No. 91S CHESTNUT street.N. B. Wholesale Rooms on second floor.

4_/f LY'ONSBLAOK SILK VELVET Lyons
tr Velvet l;£ yards wide; Magnificent Spring

Silks; StontestBlack Brass Silks; Richest SpringOrgandies: Shawlsof newest styles. ■EYRE & LANDEUnFourth and Arch streets.feao-tjejo

fvr==» A GRAND CONCERT WILL BE GIVENLL2 by tie choir oftheEleventh Baptist Church,
'TWELFTH street above Race street, TO-MOR-ROW (Thursday) EVENING, at 8 o’clock, in•aid of the funds ofthe Church. Tickets, 50 cents.•Over thirty talented performers are engaged, and
•efforts have been putforth to makethis a verypleas,
-ant entertainment. it*
•nrrS=* THE LADIES OF CHRIST church
iks have received, inaddition to various amounts
from members of the congregation, the following

• donations, which they gratefully acknowledge :
From vMrs. B. T. Cnrtis, S5O.

“ O. P. Scaife, Pittsburgh, SlO. 1

Sophia Stout, Dover, Del., 95.
“ Mrs. Weimer, 1 piece muslin: 1 piece

calico.
“ James, Kent* Santee, 1 piece of flannel.“ W: S. Stewart, 1 piece of dress goods.
“ J I -

Young, 1 piece of paper muslin.
‘ ‘ Eyre Ic Landell, 1 piece of muslin.
“ J- W. C., 1 piece of muslin. /Also, several bundles of clothing from differentpersons, who withheld their names, and a large

•and valuable bundle from Mrs. H. P. Taylor.
Further donations are solicited, as the work will•be continued every afternoon this week, to be left•either at the Church, or with Mrs. E. A Sonder,•238 Pine street; Mrs. B. T. Curtis, 1406 Arch

street; Mrs. J. C. Hand, 830 Pine street; Miss C.West, 1512 Pine street; Mrs. Jesse Godley, 520Arch street. It*
STATES CHRISTIAN COM-Lk§ MISSION.—SUMMARY TO JANUARY1, 1864.

Work now in Progress in the Army atRest—Christian Commission Stations largely increasedan Number—The Work Abundantly Prospered—
Many more Stations needed to meet the wants ofthe Army-t-Unpreeedented Call for Delegates andSupplies—Preparations for the ComingCampaign,with its Movements and Battles. * 6

The Christian Commission depends mainlyupondirect contributions, and must not be forgotten bvLoyal ChristianPeople. J

INCREASING JVANTS DEMAND IN-CREASED LIBERALITY.pßeceipts of Money, Stores, &c., to January l,
1t64, SI, 148,093 94. * 1

Number of Boxes of Stores, *e., shipped to the■field or distributed at home, 16,330.Number of Delegates sent, 1,563.
f Copies of Scriptures distributed, 668,275; Hvmnand Psalfn Books, 502,556; Knapsack Books, 1,370,
345; Library Books, 43,163; Pamphlets, 155,145-
Religious Newspapers, 3,316,250; Pages ofTracts,22,930,425, Silent comforters, 4,115.

The United States Christian Commission hasseized the present golden opportunity of rest forto extend its work for the good of theboiaiers.
STATIONS have been multiplied, each vrith itschapel and store tents, free -writing tables, andclothing, comforts and reading matter for ara-

imtons distribution, 6

VOLUNTARY DELEGATES, in numbersh«fore, have been sent to preachGospel at the stations and in regiments, bat-.eries and camps -without Oh&plains, distributeoftheSoldiemfnd stor66 ’ and for the good
A PERMANENT FIELD AGENCY has been

vimS rests signally on all.parts of the work. Many thousands have beencheered, benefited and saved. Still a larra rfaVtof the Army remains unreachedTandnumber, both ofstations and delegates, Me needed-to meet the .urgent demandfor them. needed
The.ChnsHan Commission offers to the neonie *

perfectly reliable and wonderfully economicalchannel to reach the entire army in all its variousfields. The money given-goes in full measure inbenefits for body and sonl, directly to the Soldiers-and Btores also, immediately from the hands o’fdelegates from home, who add words and deeds ofSudness to the gifts when beßtowed.
give 016 Money and Stores, anddie work will be done.

_jV,'L1“J£e corps of Delegates now in the fieldI™icß sVicn
S

™

a gran<* corps of relief , when the
OTMter ™oTc and battles be fought, and the

the more prompt and effec-Tc^ct
b,utbe reU9r th «y shau render.J!?esßnt work languish. Wait notvidingrelief! beforep?o-

store”11
and the

S
a
e
o
n idtelan^Dtly hotil “<™ey andstores, ana the soldiers’ blessing shall be upon

Send money to JOSEPH PATTPhenw -r.„.surer, at Western Bank, and sToreTto ™a*

•> _i_ ,
GEORGE H* STUART

W. E Boaedmah, Secretary uadolpllia’ i
-

mh 3-tft United States O. O.
HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518ISM Blspenlar?

Medical treatment««n»a famished gratuitously toth» poorT awsr

0=» U. S.INTERNAL REVENUE.—SecondCollection District of Pennsylvania, com-prising First, Seyenth, Eiglth, Nintli and TenttiWardß ofthe city ofPhiladelphia,
NOTICE*.

The ernual assessment for 1863 for the above-named district, of persone liable to a tax in Oarrib Yachts, Billiard Tables, and Goldand Silver Plate, and also of persons required totake out licenses, havingbeen'completed,
_. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENi hat the taxes aforesaid "will be received dailvby
j

.undersigned, between the hours of9A. M.and 3 P. M. (Sundays excepted)at his office, S W.
ancl .Walnut streets, on and afterUiN 11AY, the 7th inst., and until and includingSaturday, the 2d day ofApril next ensuing.

... PENALTIES.
. Allpersons who fail to pay their Annual taxes

<-'*rria geB i pleasure Yachts, Billiard tables,
and Gold dr SUver plate, on or before the aforesaid2d day of April 1861, willincur apenalty often percentum, additional of the amount thereof, and beliable to costs as provided for in the 19th section oftheexcise law of Ist July 18G2.All persons who in like manner shall fail to takeSleiF lioesses as required by law, on or upon“the 2d day of April 1864, will incur a penalty often per centum additional of the amountthereof,
andbe subject to a prosecution for three times theamount of said tax, in accordance with the pro-visions ofthe 59th Sectionof the law aforetaid.

All payments are required to be made In Treatsury notes issued under authority of the UnitedStates, or on notes of Banks organized under theact to provide a National Currency, known asNational Banks. .

No further notice will lie given.
.

...

' JOHN H. DIEHL. Collector.
mhs»tap2s S. W. cor. Tliird and*Walnut streets.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER NEWS FROM EUROPE.
Arrival of the Nova Sco-

tian at Portlands
The Proposed Conference on Danish

Affairs.

Rumored Acceptance ofDenmark

Portland, March, Oth.—The steamship
jSrpva Scotian from Liverpool on the 25th and
Londonderry on the 26th ult., arrived at this
port at 7.30 this, morning. - Affairs in Schles-
wig are unchanged.

Lord Palmerston had announced that orders
were sent to the Capo of Good Hope, to re-
lease the privateer Tuscaloosa, internationallaw not justifying her detention.The names of the seamen arrested for seiz-ing the schooner. Josepli Gerety are Quincy,MdMurdoek and Ferran.

In the Edinburgh Court of Sessions, theJudge fixed the sth of April for the trial ofthe Pampero case by the jury, and said hehad determined to follow the course adoptedin the Alexandra case. Notice of an appeal
was given. -

DENMARK.It was stated that England’s proposal for aconference was made with the concurrence ofFrance, and will be supported by Prussia.The Morning Post attacks the Times forwriting up the scheme, and asserts that theAustro-Prussian acceptance is only meant toneutralize the possible action of England in,consequence of the invasion of Jutland.The Post remarks that the consent ofseveralPowers to the Conference is yet wanting, and
notably'that of Denmark.

The Swedish Ambassador at Copenhagen
had been re-called, at his own request.

The London Morning Advertiser Efates that
not only has the Channel squadron been' re-calledfrom Lisbon, but the Admiral is underorders to proceed forthwith to the Baltic, inorder to beprepared-not only for possible hutprobable eventualities.

The Advertiser further states that the gov-
ernment has resolved -rather than Den-mark proper shall suffer the loss of any terri-tory to employ the logic of our naval force toany extent which circumstances may rendernecessary.

The Post says the language of Lord Pal-
merston, last night, inreference to a peace be-tween the present belligerents, is a remote con-tingency, while war. is a certainty. The Postthinks the prospect ofassembling a Conferencepending hostilities, is one which, even if real-ized, can never he productive of satisfactory
results.

„
.

FRANCE,
The Paris Bourse is firmer; Rentes werequoted on the 24th at an advance to 60f.70c.
„

POLAND.
Orders haw been issued at "Warsaw thatafter the 22d of March all persons of eithersex above the ages of 14 must, onleaving theirhouses, be provided with a passport, on pain ofpunishment. .

.

TOT VERY LATEST— VIA LONDONDERRY,LoHDON.Feb.26—The Paris Constitutionnel,relative to the proposed Conference, says:“France would gladly hope for success, hut itis doubtful if Denmark and the German Con-federation will accede.”
- The City Article of the London Post says:
“Private advices from Paris, upon which webelieve reliance can he placed, again allude tonegotiations now inprogress preparatory to therecognition of the Confederate Statesby theFrench Government; although any official ae-knowledgment of this fact would at this mo-ment be thought premature and undesirable.”

518 the Hector,built for the Danish Government, has beenlaunched in the Clyde. -

f: The City Article says: “The applica-tions at the Bank yesterday at the reduced rat©were still of moderate amount, although morenumerous than those of Wednesday. At present the tendency inthe supply of money seemstowards a further fall, but there are apparentlynone who are so sanguine as to expect underany circumstances that the rate can go per-
manently below o per cent., even
that the harvest prospects for the vear shouldagain prove favorable.”

It is estimated that 900 persons were killedby the explosion of a powder magazine in Mo-rocco.
PER THE HOVA SCOTIAN.r,m,V p ted np°n g°°d authority thatDen-accepted the proposition of a con-.SSsfi.*gSZArml ~eB

TThriilcsVn Fridlv t 0 34 ’ 000 bales.'0
the market clo^Sg%Sotei

' g-eadstnffs dnUand tending downwardProvisions are steady.
London Money Market—Consols are quotedat-91*a91j{ for money. Illinois Central shares-viaIS per cent, discount. Ene shares 63a65The bullion in the Bank of England has in

creased £230,000. , - “

“■
State ov Tbade—Manchestee, February 26—TheMarket is dull and inactive. Thereductionin therats of discount at the Bank has had no Tiei.

bl« effect. Enters generally find that they canplace email orders quite as well to-dav ason Tues-tfay.
Liverpool Produce Market Sugar is firmana in. lair demand* Coffee—The previous im-proved rates are lully sustained. Tea and salt-

i1.^ ,rf!are unaltered. Tallowis in steady dezhandat fair prices. 1

London Markets—London, Feb. 26.—Wheat
is: quiet at Monday’s rates. Flour is steady.

London Monet Market Latest.—Consolsclosed at 91)fa91#.
LATEST.Liverpool Beeadstuffs Market, Feb. 26.

Breadstnflsaredull andea-ier. Wheat Id. lower.Com 3d. lower. Flour uuchanged and nominal.

LATE AND IMPORTANT REBEL
BEWS.

THE HEATH OF COL. HAHLOBEH
CONFIRMED.

The Plans of the Late Cavalry Move-
ments.

Rebel News Concerning Sher-
man’s Movements.

General. Fonest Claims a Victory.
The Herald contains thefollowing news from the.

Richmond Sentinel of March sth:
laeut. Pollard, commanding Company H, ofthe

9!h Virginia Regiment, .aided by some home
guards and a few men irom Lieut. -Col. Robbins’ s
command, succeeded in penning 001. Dahlgrenon
Wednesday night about eleven o’ clock. Dahlgren
made a determined effort to force his way out, and
was killed leading the cnarge.

Thursday morning—the remaining officers
having escaped—the party surrendered, ninetyYankees and thirty.fire negroes.

several papers were lound in the pockets ofDahlgren copies of which are subjoined :

ADDRESS TO THE OFFICERS AND MEN.
The followingaddress to the officers and men cf

the command was written on a sheet of paper,
having, in printed letters, on the upper corner
“Headquarters, 3d Division, Cavalry Corps,
1664 :’ 1

*«Ovi’icEHs a*d Max—You have heen selected
tom brigades and regiments asa picked commandto attempt a desperate undertaking—an under-taking which, if successful, will writs your
names on the hearts of your countrymen in letters
that can never be erased, and which will cause
the prqyers of our fellow soldiers now confinedin loathsome prisons to follow you and yourswherever yon may go. We hope to release theprisoners from Belle Isle first, and, having seenthem fairly started, we will cross the JamesRiverinto Richmond, destroy the bridges after us, and,
exhorting the released prisoners to destroy andburn the hateful city, will not allow the rebelleader Davis and his traitorous crew to escapeTheprisoners must render great assistance, as you
cannot leave yourranksttoo fartor become too much
scattered, or you will be lost. Do not allowany personal gain to lead you off, which weald<mly bnhg you to an ignominious death atthe hands of citizens. Keep well together
and obey orders strictly, and all will be well-but on no account scatter too far, for in unionthere is strength. With strict obedience toorders and fearlessness in their execution you willbe sure to succeed. We will join the main forceon the other side ofthe city, or perhaps meet theminside. Many ofyou may fall; but if there is anyman here not willing to sacrifice his lile in such agreat and glorious undertaking, or who does netfeel capable of meeting the. enemy in such a des-prate fight as will follow, let him step out, andhe may go hence to the arms of his sweetheart,
and read of the braves who swept throngh the cityof Richmond. We want no msiHebo cannot feelsure of success in such a holy cause. We willhave a desperate fight; but stand up to itwhen itdoes come, and all will be well. Ask the blessing
of the Almighty, and do notfear the enemy.“C. 1-AHLGREN, Colonel Commanding.

■ BI’IICIAL ORDXRB AXD IKSTRrCTIOJtB.The following special orders were ■written on asimilar sheet of paper and on detached slips, thewhole disclosingthe diabolical plane of the leadersof the expedition:
“ Guides anil pioneers, -with oakum, turpentine

and torpedoes, 6ignal officer, quartermasters, com-
• missariee, Ecouts and pickets, and men in rebelL uniforms—these will remain.on the north bank andmore down with the force on the south bank, not

Itet ahead of them, and if the communication canbe kept np without giving an alarm it must bedone; bnt everything depends npon a surprise, andno one must be allowed to pass -ahead of thecolumn. Information must be gathered in regardto the crossings of theriver, so that, should we berepulsed on ihe.south side, we will know where torecroEs at thenearest point.
• ‘All mills mnst be burned and ths canal des-troyed, and also everything which can be used bythe rebels mustbe destroyed, including the boatson theriver. Shoulda ferry boat be seized whichcan be worked, have it moved down. Keep theforce on the south side posted of any important

movement ofthe enemy, and in case of danger
some ofthe scouts mnstswim the river and bring
ub information. As weapproach the city the partymnst take great care that they do not get ahead ofthe other party on the south side* and mnst con-ceal themselves and watch our movements Wewin try and secure the bridge to the city, one miler^e’ aild releaEe the prisoners at thesame time. Ifwe don’t succeed, they mnst thendash down, and we will try to carry the bridge byfi-®”11' necessary the men mnst be filedthroagh the woods aud aleng the river bank. Thebridge once secured and the prisoners loose andoverthe river the bridges will be bnrned and thecity destroyed.

‘‘*hß“en he kept together and well inonce ln tlle ci£7, >t must be destroyed
and Jeff. Davis and his Cabinet killed. Pioneerswill go along, with combustible material Theofficermust nEe his discretion about the time ofassisting ns. Horses and cattle which we do notneed immediately mustbe shot rather inan left

* ‘Everythingon the canal and elsewhere of ser-vice to the rebels mnst be destroyed.
“AsGeneral Onster may follow me, be careful

not to give a false alarm. The signal officer mustbe prepared to Communicate at night by rockets,ana in othe#filings pertaining to his department.The quartermasters and commissaries mnst be onthe look ont for their departments, and see thatthere areno delays on their account. The engi-neer officer will follow and survey the road as wepass over it, Ac. The pioneers mnst be preparedto construct a bridge or destroy one. They musthave plenty ofoaknm and turpentine for burning,•Which will be soaked and rolled into balls and begiven to.the men to bnrn when we getinto the eltvTorpedoes will only be used by the pioneers forburning the mam bridges, Ac. They mnst beprepared to destroy the railroads.
y

• ‘Men will branch off to the right with a fewE!^e
„

r
,«,

n<l deEtJOI bridges and railroadssoutix ofRichmond, and then join ns at the cityTSe lJn’? st h9 'weli prepared with torpedoes Ac!’“The line of Failing creek is probably the best
as they approach the city,

up on anwcibs60 110 reinforcements can come
“No one mustbe allowed to pass ahead, for fearof commuhicafing news. ’

command with all haste, and if°?‘“C'3lhe river above Richmond and rejoinstop at Bellona Arsenal, and totally
ertrything else bnt hospitals • thenw«KntS d
,

rC Joi ,“, the commimdatEichmond I
Kjffin

S&G?n^s, C?tof’ orosB the river and *carelTa.andnotgi?f^f^LS^foUoWnie’ be
OF ths BOUTS add wobk

ten leaiTpencfirwWchapperayhavebMna
irrvate memorandum of the rSr,oi«,™ e

„

be!? -

“Sifiurday, leave, camp at dark—six T> wi

ii£2SX*s? 1ft!!?- S?°h
ib

toWardS

mo°nda%Sr
y
k’ *«£“ £? S^inT^^lof

ten, miles—pass river five aChildfiburg,fourteennuSgiuA
atNorthAnna, three brldeifat SouthAnna, twemy-six miles, twoP M • hS !fridges, pass Sonth aad feed ikta «wr i

OUB WHOLE COUNTRY:

SSWaaaafrtWii
-taeS?utade!nd durine 016 day > feed and vrater

—i ncway njghi—whßn they roust be on the look.

Jehe ’ss^.-ess;'irt,General htlpatrick’s headquarters, and marked‘ ‘confidential. ’ ■ The letter la not dated '

““

“UOLOHEL DAHLQHEIf, *c Dear Colonel -Atthe last moment I haye found the man you wantSb° 18 acquainted with the James river fromBichmond. I send him to yon mounted on mv
«

Wh„sJ l
'

yater?or6f
-‘ You wiu bave to tarnish hima Question him five minutes and youwill find bun the man you .want. *

, “Bespectfully and truly yours,
... .

1 ‘JOHN O. BABGOOK."On the margin of the letter it written:
information!*” Eapidan last ni Sht> and has late

13 “ editorial account from theS 2 vTcintiy ofSrnSn^- aiderS‘ tdey left

nf to trace accurately the movements.°s “®Jw
0

ofKilpatrick’s cavaliTr afterdiecomfited, from our front: Kil-
?he,led 1118 flßiit in person, halted onTuesday night near Atlee’s Station and Meehan-inrf * ,iB;
hbnt^ade Hampton broke up hjs campi,hun with the loss ofmany prison-

Wil“ Tb6nCe he made his way towards

«vl!^'k ody of 008 hundred to one hundred andfifty, however, crosseuthe Pnmunkey at Daßnev’ s
°“ Wednesday, and the Mattjpony

,
da/

,

at Doon> at Aylett’s. Two miles
i? o^ they met a highly promising

£?o°t Dr. Fleet, of King and Queen, mid young1118 ®i£nal Corpsj who were outona scout. The young men mistook the Federals forour owntroops until within a few steps, whenthey turned to flee, and were fired on. Fleet,ed
m

b J^*7ras afterwards found In the woodsoeao. laliaferro wae conveyed to a house near*®kriuUy mounded, the ball having passedthrough his body. AfJer crossing at Aylett’sthe enemy inquired for the road toGloucester Point, and set out in thatdirection. At Brninton, in King and Queencounty, they were flred upon by the Home Guard,and one was killed, four wounded and one cap.tured. lahlgren, in making his retreat, in someway was cut off from the body of his men. At£Piping Tree Ferry he is said to have obtainedsome small boats, in which he commenced tocross, bnt was broken into by Johnson and Beal’scavalry before he had finished, and seventy menwere captured. Of this, however, we need con-urination. At all events, he was subsequentlyfound in King and Queen, with a small force,which was set upon by Lieuterant Pollard, witha mixed command, and here he met his fate, asdescribed elsewhere.
**3&r. Delaplane, on the Brook turnpike, wasnot robbed of nis horses and mules by the enemy,asat first reported. Fortunately he had sent them

into the city that morning. Mottof his neighborswere less fortunate, nearly all having been vic-timized to a greater or less extent. Among thesufferers was Ur. Powell, who lost several horses.Mr. Stuart, who lives near our outer defences, isalso a considerable sufferer.
‘‘Now that Kilpatrick, with what is left of hisraiders, hasreached'WUllamsburg, what will hedo next! We suppose he will attempt the path hetook on a similar occasion. In his former raid hewas driven to Williamsburg. Thence he crossedthe York at Gloucester Point and took the' road toUrbana, where he crossed the Bappahanoock,and proceeded up the Northern Neck, steal-ing and plundering as he went. When, askilful iox-hunter, who hunts to kill, learnsthe path of a fox, he stations men withguns at suitable points, and he soon bags his

g&m*. Let our military hunters take the hint. 1 *

TELEGRAMS FROM DIFFERENT PORTIONS
OF THE CONFEDERACY.

from uiseissippr.
Meridiav, March. 4, lES4—The work ofrepair-

ing the railroads destroyed by the enemy is pro-
gressing rapidly. Three miles of track and threebridges were destroyed on the Southern roadTin miles of track on the Selma road and thirty-
five miles sf track on the Mobile and Ohio roadwere destroyed. Sherman burned a great deal of
property here and at Maria, Enterprise, Lockhart
and Lauderdale stations. All the public build-
ings at this place were destroyed and a number o ’

private houses.
The Barton House, Bagsdale House and theikijfoad depots were harmd: Also the office of theDaly Clarion. The enemy every bousecairyh,g offevery thing ol any. value.

*

Provisions were taken fromalmost every family,a.herman laid waste all -the country vhronghwhich his army passedon his return to Vicksburg.He occupied theBagsdale House for his heaaquar-
“ere» 1100 McPherson occupied GeneralPolk s old headquarters.

Dehofolis, march 4.—A despatch lrom Gene*ral Jackson, dated Sharon,seven miles fiom Oan-
1
k

D' bruary 2®* eays he overtook theenemy atthat point on the *2?th, and was skirmishing. Theenemy crossed his whole force at Ratliff’s andCallum’s ferries, and proceeded to Canton,wherethey were reported on short rations, and brokendown. It was thought they would destroy apor-tion ofthe railroad north of Canton, and go" at onceto t icksburg. About twenty-fivehad been killedand a number captured. Our cavalry are harass-
ing them. *

81IHBMAH’S COMMAND.
Atlanta, March 3, 1664.—A special to the Aiu

dated Macon, Miss., March *2, says the whole**'aeral force under Sherman was at Canton onthe Seth ultimo. Our cavalry were harrassingthem with decided effect. Grierson’s commandhad returned to Memphis.
A private telegram from Gen. Forrest says: Mvvictory is complete. My loss is two killed andsixty wounded. The Yankee loss in killed,wounded and captured is about eight hundred.Theycutnumbexed me three to'. one. Col. Forrest

is killed.
_ PROM CHARLESTON.
Charleston, March 3, l£<34.—Onehundred and■ were firtd at the city to-day.The enemyare engaged in hanling ammunitionto Cummings’ Point batteries. A derrick boat and

schooner are lying alongside the sunken vessel,raising her guns. No movements elsewhere on thecoast.
SECOND DESPATCH

Charleston, Marvh4.—One hundred and eight
shells were fired at the city in the last twenty-four
hours, ending at five o’clock thia evening. Onewhite woman was seveiely wounded in the legthis morning. This is the only casualty fromtwelve hundredand fifty shells fired during thelast fortnight. ®

fired a few shots at Fort Sumter
No othernews.

FROM THE RAPIDAN.Obangb Court-House, March 4.—The excite-ment about the raiders has subsided, and all isquiet mthis department. The cause of the firing
at the lower fords yesterday evening has not beenascertained, but is believed to haye been our ar-tillery shelling afeeble demonstration of the ene-my’ s cavalry.

Theenemy, in retreating from Charlottesville,burned Page s flour mill, in Greene county, andmiI *
-

at Madison Court-House, and car-ried off teyeral citizens.
MORE FIGHTING IN FLORIDA.Savannah, March4.—a special to theccn says that a detachment from two of our regi-ments cavalry and some infantry, all undercommand of Colonel Anderson, ofthe sth Georgia,attacked the enemy, at Camp Rinegan, on Tues-

The camp was retaken, and the enemy badlywhipped, and pursued within three miles of Jack-sonville.
* Our loss was seven killed and twenty-threewounded. Captain Stephens, of the Floridacavalry, was killed.

The enemy’s loss was very heavy,

THE ABMY OF THE POTOMAC TO BE;BE-
,

OBGAKTZED,
Tie Washington correspondent of the Herald

gives thefolio-wing information:
THB ARMY OP THR POTOMAC TO BE RBOR6A3TIZBD.

It baa finally-been determined to reorganize the
Army ofthePotomac, by temporarily transferringthe Istand 3d army corps to the 2d, sth and flth.
The three corpß will then be commanded by Major
Generals John Sedgwick, Winfield S. Hancock,
and Gonyernenrk. Warren. Other Major Gene-
rals will command Divisions, and Brigadiers willcommand their brigades. As the armyis rapidly
fillingup, this arrangement will make the Divi-
sions nearly as largeas the Corps have been dnrin<”
the past winter.

The World correspondent, referring to the samematter, says:
The long-anticipated work of reorganizing the

Army ofthe Potomac is about to commence. It isunderstood that the Ist corps, commanded by Gen-
eral Newton, will be consolidated into a divisionBrigades will be al«o consolidated, so aato give
each of these commands from three tofive thous-

??£ men, and reduce altogether the list ofcolonelscommanding such organizations.

CITY JBULLETIB,
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THISDAY
9 A M

A* THE BULLETIN OFFICE"“•.“•I „12 Mt, 54 9
*,,,,~lv p m sjo■ wii it1?am ,Tenip ££atDrB doriiig last 24 hoars! 38°weather clear—Wind West. ’

ale of Keal Estate, StocksyesteSa^n * 13011 sold at the Exchange,fate* &y noon* the following stocks and real es-

gfflJSgSSte-; tfctfo:lo|-d 10M liTorgan atreet-^afiaf^3’ N°B ‘ «».

dWemne> W«H»ot IB

i sto?£^?Sobr,Clt WaretonsS' No- MIS Market
C’oontry place, 24 acres, Delaware county, Pa.,two miles south of Darby, §l7O per acre—B4,o3o.Three three-story brick dwellings, S. W. corner

°f
„

Eie Tenth street and Mark’s lane, subject toanirredeemable ground rent of 822 50—51,950.Three, story brick dwelling. No. 1705 Coateswf6 .*1 west °f Seventeenth street, 18 feet front sub?ject to a yearly ground rent ofSt5—§2, 025.
str

Te^e
l6

5 N°- l Catharine

stSt-SIS bfiCk dwellin => No. 1533 Catharine
sti^etlsijKs. bnCk dwelliD S> No- 1810 Catharine

st«pfee;t'^y ',br
.

iCk No 2018 Catharineoobject to a yearly ground rent of §s4

The Vetewnabt Cokleoh. The annualnfi^i?encemeSt?£ the VeterinaryCollege ofPhila-2s;'Phia was held last evening at Diligent Hall.The degree ofVeterinary Surgeon was conferredupon the followinggentlemen by Prof. R. Jen-nrngs: James McCourt, James R. Raynor, JacobPhillips, and Henry R. Raynor. The valedictoryaddress was delivered by Professor McClure.
-

A conferring the degrees, an association, tooe called the Pennsylvania Veterinary Associa-tion, was formed, with the following officers:President, Robert Jennings; Vice President, Rob’tMcClure; Recording Secretary, James McCourt;Corresponding Secretary, Michael W. Birch-Treasurer, Thomas B. Raynor. After the coml
mencement, the graduates sat down to an elegantsupper. °

Exeistixg Mixons—Before Recorder Eneuyesterday afternoon William H. Martin had anearing upon the charge of enlisting minora andforging certificates purporting to come from theparents of the boys: It seems the accused had \enlisted five boys, named George Mohler, SamuelBessy, William H. Campbell, William Barber,and George Bromall, -whose ages range from four-teen to seventeen years. At the hearing yesterday
the parents of the lads were present, and testifiedthat they had not given consent for their sons toenlist, and that their signatures had been forgedDistrict Atlemey Mann was present and prosecuted the case. The defendant was held in Si,ooobail to answer. i

Cahdeh Election.— The municipal elec-tion in Camden came off yesterday. Tile NationalUnion Ticket -was elected. It -eras as follows-Mayor,Panic. Bndd; Marshal, JohnW. Camp-bell: Treasurer, Abner Sparks; Solicitor, Geo.M. Kobeson: Surveyor, Edward H. Saunders.In the North and Sooth Wards the Union party
electedJtheir chosen Freeholders,Members ofConn-cil. Board of Edncation, Ac. Middle Ward isvery donbtfnl. The Democrats generally ha-veabout 150 majority, bnt yesterday the figures weregreatly reduced and the Democratic candidate forMayor only received llTe majority.

New Cars.—The Pennsylvania RailroadCompany are building, at tijeir extensive shops inAltoona, a number of first-class passenger andbaggage cars, •which are superior to any nowonthe road. They arefurnished withnewiron trucks*improved brakes and all. the modern safeguards
and improvements, and are painted m beautifulstyle. Upon a trial trip of some of the new car*,they were universally conceded to be not only themost comfortablebut thefinest cars yetplaced noonthis line. The new cars will soon be placed uponihe road for through travel. • *

Apprentices’ Library—Last evening the
.”“et,Espf th« Managers of the Appren-S

„

Li>brarp' °! lbl - ci:y, was held mthe LibraryPresident James J. Barclay in the chairThe annual report ol the Board ofManagers showsthat during the past year,1,832 bovs and girlshayebeen supplied with 48,670 books.' There are nowjn the library volumes. There were 1.591new volumes added to the library during the year,and there were 3.451 additional youths entitled tothe uee of the library.
Elegant Furniture.—We call attention tothe displayed adyertisement of Mr. George JHcnkels. Noe. H'O and 911 Chestnut street. Mr*H. has 1. hand every variety of parlor, chamberand libraiy furniture, of walnut, rosewood, oakand other woods, wrought in the most unique andelegant styles. He also ofTers all kinds of furni-ture coverings, bronzes, French clocks and otherworks ol art Those in want of articles withinthe range of Hr. Henkels’s business will find hisstock as complete as his prices are reasonable.The Weather—Spring appears to have

commenced inearnest The weather now is de-lightful,and can scarcely be recognized as March.Overcoats aregradually disappearing and spring
suits are becoming quite common on the streetsThe ladies turn ont in full force upon such days aiwe are now enjoying, itnd every afternoon Chest-
nut street presents a very brilliant scene.

The Matgr's Message.-—Mayor Henry isnow engaged in preparing his Annual Message tobe presented to City Councils. The great delaythis year has been caused by the payment ofboun-ties to volunteers, the time of the Mayor having
been occupied principally in signing warrantsThe message, it is bought, will be completed intime for delivery to City Connells next week

The \olcnteer Relief Fund.-/-The Com-
mission having charge ol the fund for the relief ofthe familiesof volunteers, paid ont during thepasttwo weeks the sum of $22,110 91.

b

Robbery —The dwelling of Mrs. D. SPaul, at Thirty.third and Bridge Streets, wasen-early hour this morning, and was
aboinsiOO

weanng apparel, and linen valued at

Auction Notice—The catalogue sale byBarritt & C0.,230 Market street, to-morrow morn-ingat 10 o’ clock, will include 300 lots desirablespring dry goods, stock ofdrygoods, .fee., to whichwe call the attention of city and country buyers.
A Foundling —A male infant about fenrmonths old was found last evening, at Eleventhand Ellsworth streets. The little fellow wasneatly wrapped up in a shawl, and by his sidewas abottle of Mm..
Supposed Infanticide.—Last evening a new

boni child was found buried under some coal inashed, on Thirty-seventh street, below Locust,24th Ward. Coroner Taylor was sent for to holdan inquest.

Teas and Coffees of tho purest and most
popular qualities constantly on hand by Davis &

Richards, Arch and Tenth streets. They have
also justreceived a new supply of Wheat Flour,fresh ground from thefinest quality of wheat.

Upholstery.—Large or 6mall jobs immedi-
ately attended to with force sufficient to despatch
the work at once, by E. W. Henry Patten, 1408Chestnut street.

Window Shades.— In buying Shades besure you visit Fatten, themanufacturer, athis Westend store, 1408 Chestnut street.
w t

Best and Purest Coax in the city: nonebetter; please try it. Samuel W. Hess, Broadstreet, above Race, east side.
“

Deafness and Blindness,—J. Isaacs, M.D.,Professor of theEye and Ear, treats all diseasesappertaining to ths above. members ..with theutmost success. Testimonials from the most re-Uable sources in the city and country can be seen
at his Office, No. 511 Pine street. Artificial eyes
inserted withoutpain. No. charges made for an

Office horns from Bto 11A.M.,2 to
CP. M., No. 511 Pinestreet.

Cohns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, Enlarged
Joints, andall Diseases ot the Feet cured without
pain or inconvenience to the patient, by Dr.
Zacharle, Sturgeon Chiropodist, 921 Chestnut
street. Refers to Physicians and Surgeons of the
city.

Upholstbby.—Those who have Shades or
Curtains tofurnish, beds toalter, furniture toup-

.holster, or carpets to lay, or other work done
quickly, will please send to Henry Patten, 1408
Chestnut street.

F. L. FETHEBSTON, Publisher.

_Gerkantown Wool ts. Gerjm-3'
arTnSSS80 of German aephyra that

ffjSSSTrwis
comtnnnitv ■„loi?1,V

.
'Germantown TFool”) chi*

Mr. John 5l Plnif 1 deb ied t 0 the enterprise oftfiiTv'iiS proprietor of the popular old

feel an interest in securing for it a still wlsfr recognition at the handsofthe ladies: It isan AiSIlncan article and it averages one dollar pS-wS

w|hy
a

Pc^ipuSnt.E<l tt® flbrB WiU be" 31111031 m
<-i^d!rtoa^?a<:tniore general attention to thehow 'Appears wrongh£*“®inr. iinn now exposes in his window

ma^ufactiires in this import-ant department. We advise the ladies of Phil*fhoP
«
lato visit Seventh and Arch, and examtoethe Germantown -Wool. If they do thevsnbshtnte it for the German Zephyr lirevShwei

Grover & Baker’s Great “JlanufactueISO Sewinq Machine Under the furore andpressure of lie celebrated family sewing machinemadeby the Grover A Baker Company, and sold.str^t^x^hns00?1® m ?his city> N°- 730 Chestnut3P?e‘ r had almost lost sight oftheir great ma-chmefor manufacturing purposes, known as their“Shuttle, Ko. 9.” ‘t&s admirable labo“ averM.?S,SnCCeSI °Peration in probably moreS?h.'=lasa. manufacturing establishments than any
-

g machine in use, for the reasons, firstMfniVf.e^na
,

ly weU for either the lightl
price ontislJSZiffi ?“• E3condl y- because theprice oi nis remarkably low. As a speedy. bPAnti.ful and perfect sewer in every respect* thischine deserves, and, we are gildml£v;mg the largest attention oronr maanfictnrers.
OTrV J*.P Distc>"QIIISHED MeN.—
lately issued, Shi’s 'usually s^le^Ph?

afine Picture ofthe late William Makepeace
at

“3 °f mOl wbich <*al£hZr
Prepareiq for Spring.—ln looking around

establishments ofthiscity, in the different branches of trade, we have
“? nfsmore ***»*Ntprepared tonfeet tha?antf. of ibe season on a most magnificent scalee£°§nlarw d clo ‘bing house of Messra~C?

vr 825 °bestnnt street, underJayne s Hall.j Their importations of fine cloths,
«S^e??s 1113 °iher <*oice fabrics for spring?are,
<snce and m admirable taste, and

S
theirstyles of ready-made garments are unsurpassed byany others in the world. ■*

Delictocs .Confections.—Mr. A.L.Yansant.b ,13t11 and Chestnut streets, uses thefinest materials m manufacturing, but he make 3:w^imd6t«S^atableT?? ia
oar^istic Confections m the3?oitod 51316™S1316

™

H“ Sweet Jordan Boasted Al.tvL^.° COlAie Pbepaiations, Crystalizedjrruits, French, and American Mixtures. andTab* ocs “cold” preparations are especiallyworthy of notice. **

Gent* 1 Furnishing GooDs.Oakford & Sons’.ContinentalHotel. .
Coughs and Colds.—Those whp are suffer-ingfrom Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,Ac., should try “Brown's Bronchial Troches, 1* asimpleremedy which hasrelieved thousands, and.which is in almost every case effectual.
Natt Officers will find at our stores a linaof goods, gotten up expressly for Navy Officers

£=<“> are uuequaled in style, and finish.Cakferd A Sons’, Continental Hotel.
Chateaubriand says': ce ln new coloniess Paf’ i jlr,

d
,

ll begin *y building a church; theFrench aball Toom, and the English a tavern.”He might have added that the Americans start anewspaper and a coal yard. Ifyou want to see a
“ode3. yard.stoeked with alfthe best varices£.nd b chuylkill, call at Mr. A. TMarkley s, Southwest comerof Broadandßaee.Housekeepers may there obtain apure article, freefrom slate or dust, at moderate prices. BiackJsmiths’ coals always on hand. j”

Hoop Skirts.—The hew spring styles ofthese indispensable articles of ladies' attireare now-displayed in great variety at the manufactory,No628 Arch street, which for symmetry of style,
and cheapness are unequaled in.

Purchase now a set ofFurs of the“Oakford”gyles at cost prices. Stores under Contmental
Fine,—An English Railway CompanyMs got up a magnificent car for the PrinceotWales. The interior ofthis mansion-in-miniatnrelo with blue silk, brocaded and borderedll r̂ ' an? Jtudded with the same metal.The handles end furniture are all of rilver alsodef lßßed t 0 e/h>bu everywhere thetriple plume ofinCe Intermingled with the sameemblems on tne inside panels, the Danish cro«sappears in all directions; while posted up con-spicuously at one end of the car is a handsomelycarved frame enclosing the following: “Buy aJIyour weanng apparel at the Brown Stone

“J 11.®1 Rockhill & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605Chestnut street, above Sixth.”
Victory.—lce Cream and Water" Ices, at40eents per quart, Morse’s 238 S. Eleventh street.
I*o our Gentlemen Readers.—lt is con-ceded by all that there is an establishment in theContinental Hotel which takes thefirst rank in thecity as the place where the most superior stock ofGents’ Dress Goods are made to order in the beststyle. By all meanstry C. C. Dittrich & Co. be-fore going elsewhere. w

Lent has cohe, aid with'it Hot Cross Bnns.at Morse’s, 238 South Eleventh street.
’

Extensive Clothing House, Third aeiChestnut.
Winter Clothing. WinterClothing.
Winter Clothing. Winter Clothing.Extensive Clothing House, Third aud Chestnut.Overcoats, Overcoats,S7lO 932. $7 to $32.Extensive Clothing House, Third and ChestnutFrock Coats, Frock Coats, .

$l3to $24. $l3to 324. 'Extensive Clothing House, Third and Chestnut.Businese Coats, Business Coats,
$9 to $l6. _ S 9 to $l6.

Extensive Clothing House, Third and Chestnut.
Pants, Pants,

$5 tos9. $5 toss.ExtensiveClothing House, Third and Chestnut’
Tests, Vests;

$2 to *B. S 2 to S3.
Extensive ClothingHouse, Third and Chestnut.

Thousands of Garments in store.
Thousands ofGarme ate in store.

„
PERRY A OO.’SExtensive Clothing House,

- Nos. 303and 305 Chestnut street
Sudden Emigration to Idaho.—A recentSt. Louis letter_ says: «A strong Idaho gold

fever has raged ia this city and State for somatime past, and preparations are making to loadabout ten small light draught steamers for FortBenton this Bpring, with freight for the inhos-
pitable region of Idaho. The prevalence of
this immigration fever has struck many persons
in the West as a little curious, considering the
high wages paid for all kinds of skilled labor
in all the cities and towns of the West. Gov.
Stone, of lowa, finally issued a proclamation, -
forbidding lowans from leaving the State, un-'
less they are exemptfrom the draft; and lately
Gen. Rosecrans has issued a general order to■*
the same effect. These prohibitory orders
have created consternation among the steam-
boat men and others interested in the Idaho
business, butespecially amongthe copperheads
and conservatives,, who were about to immi-grate to that territory, to avoid being calledupon to serve their country,”

U. S. Steamer Galena.—The U. S.
steamer Galena arrived at Baltimore onMon-day_from Hampton Roads, for repairs, which -
could hot be done at the Navy Yard atPorts-month, which port she first made after thediscovery of a leak of twelveor fourteen inchesper hour, caused by having been cut throughby the ice in' Delaware bay affd river on thepassage ontfrom the Philadelphia Navy Yard.
She will he put on the screw-dock, where thorepairs can bo speedily made.


